
 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

'Train Now, Pay Later' Program 
An initiative of Deerwalk Compware in association with Deerhold Nepal  

 

Deerwalk Compware, a leading IT Training Center in association with Deerhold Nepal, an 

upcoming software venture, introduces a program called 'Train Now, Pay Later'. Under this 

program, students can participate in a three months long training for free and pay the course fee 

as and when they get employed. The program therefore is exclusively targeted towards IT 

graduates who have not been able to get employed due to lack of necessary and adequate skills 

catering to the market need.  

Under this program, trainees who do well in training be recommended for placement in different 

IT companies of the country. 

 

Why the program? 
The program is being initiated to address huge issue of SKILL GAP in the country. We continue to 

hear as to why is Nepal's software outsourcing market is not growing as fast as in India or other 

neighboring economies. 

The answer is   

 Nepal IT/Software graduates lack hands-on SKILL 

 Almost 50% of them lack communication SKILL 

 And we do not produce enough IT graduates 

 

Solution 
The country needs to train large number of our IT graduates so that they become readily 

employable. Deerhold Nepal in association with Deerwalk Compware is leading the initiative to 

tackle this issue by training a large number of unemployed Nepalese graduates. 

 

**** **** 



 

PROGRAM DETAILS 

 

Duration 
All eligible candidate will be provided with 90 day long training program that will impart skill to 

trainees making them employable right after the training.  

Fees 
Free * 

(*Trainees can pay for the training after they get a job under an option called "pay later") 

 

Eligibility 
Participation is open to all Nepalese who have 

1. Completed their undergrad in computer science, or related subject, from any Nepali 

university. 

2. The program is for students who have serious financial difficulty in attending a specialized 

training course.    

3. Unemployed  

4. Looking forward to make a career in IT 

Special preferences will be given to women, students from backward caste and students who 

have graduated from government colleges. 

 

Class Size 
18 Students / Class. 

 

Application 

All eligible candidates must fill in the application form provided here - https://bit.ly/2Lt5NzB,  by 

25th December 2020 along with an updated CV. 

 

Selection 
Shortlisted candidates will have to sit for an interview. 

 

Program Duration / Start 
BATCH I - Jan 15th to April 15th, 2020. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2Lt5NzB%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0CMldIoBov4Lucn6e2NFSoYF50tR7PHsNRJNmu4NVOu66-ASq0eXOo0A0&h=AT0qMSpCGjnfQ9zucByZOhGxC9ZYSNJkAKaWuEJ86TCXtFtaJzs_3nooU-T-MIbS0dFmC4aTVZ3S1qQ_2ePONaqUbxTnr9Wz0C77Dt8RyaPudLZRUHCSFpS1_SykGuuQsA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3OcFyixJLr7tQ6nu2XBmJxATkzpY2KYwNGAu-1lweJS_sGma5QAJX6FY8-Jrw20zNAwlnXP6P5QkttnP6jV2xhAlxehFxIxH_WMpWRXQb9Dch8H8Pkk6MLiSbxbAIIYZWTtH-HnXz9yCTbqPmk1Nv5pigyO33862bl9RK3y4Yga4SHnEQa3Xi1ySHU2M2jas6cqspwW60B5JlvtiGgHQ


 

Courses Offered  
 

BATCH I (Jan – April Session) 

 React Native 

 .Net Programming 

 

Detailed course outline can be accessed through Deerwalk Compware’s website. 


